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Govurnarient, te the Canadian citizens, on the samle terrira
as te ber own citizuns, and in excbangu for this Great
Britain gave the use of St. Lawrence River and ether valu-
able concessions. But the American Govuramunt, for its
own purpeses, couipares the privilegus grantud by truaty
on the national canais witb the privileges only recom-
mended te bu granted by treaty, and in order te compel
Canada te grant the privileges rucommendud elle with-
draws the privilegus actually convuyud by lier Goverament
by the treaty. The United Statues breaks the treaty in
witbdrawing the privileges granted on the Sault canal, for
which they received quid pro quo by the treaty, whilu
Caniada disregards a statute law, net a treaty, in witbhold-
ing privilegus, the quid pro quo fei, wbicb wure neyer
given by the United States. 'fbat le the difference butween
Canada'sposition and the position of the United Status, and

it ie a great onu. ____

w~ E mean a sincere compliment te the Witness wben wu
say that sucli a plea in its columnes surprises us. Lut

us study it for a moment. In the flrst place, it sueme te
imply that bad the Treaty been betweea the United Statua
antd Canada, the discrimination would bave beau a viola-

tion of it on our part. Tbat traverses the Govumument's

position. Again, is it truc that IlCanada had ne more

and ne les te do with the Treaty than anv one of the States
auparately ? " Did New York, or any other Statu, bave a

special representýative on the board of diplomate wbo
framed it ? Can it bu denied that the Treaty was frauied,

s0 far as Great Britain was coucerned, soluly in the inter-
este of Canada 1 Did not the participation of Canada's
Premier in the preparation of the Truaty, and its subse-

quent ratification by the Domnuion Parliameut, te al
intents and purposes bin<I Canada te its observance ?
Again. 1e net the IVitnees astray ini sayiag that Il the

United Statua Govurnient neyer recommended the Statua
te open their canais te Canadians and the Statua neyer did
se " 1 Did not President Grant specially requeat the State

of New York te open its canaIs te Canadians, and did net
the State, s0 far os chu la concerned, do so ? Once more.
le it net the fact that wbat prevents Canadian vussele
from using tuie caniaIs of New York State le net any

refusal or objection on the part of the State, but the cu8-
tomse law or regulation of the Wasbington Governmunt,
wbicli coinpels the fereiga vessel catcring any canal te

dièichargu cargo at tho iret Ainerican port of cntry I If
the Iirtest le dispoaedl te blame the United Statua Gov-
ernient for liaviiig thîus, by the enforceinent of a customs

regulation, ruadered the Treaty utterly wortbless te Cana-
dianese oar as the State canais are concerned, se are we,

la the strongeet termei at our commiand. If the fact bu as
we have intimated, antd as wu have alway8s underetood and
stili buhieve it te bu, it would bu bard te concuive of a
more unfair, net to say contumptible, evasion of the spirit

of a solemil compact. We do net bolieve in the principle
of rutaliation, cIao we should bu di8posed te ask wby did
net our Governnmtnt enact and enforce a similar law la
respect te eui- canais. This would have rendured thum
useless te Americans, and woultl have beun a genuine
"V it for tat. " Even that would bave beun far less

unwortby of our country, it sueras te us, than oither te

attempt te justify ourselves in an unfair discrimination at
the expensu of Great Britain, whîo made the best treaty
she could in our interests and trueted us te carry it eut,
or te take refuge behiud the techaical plea, which looks
suspiciously like a subterfuge, that the discrimination
complainud of disregards ouly a Canadian statutu, net a
Britishi treaty. Finally, how can it bu said that the
United Statues recuived, la retura for giving Canadians the

use of ber national canals, a "lquid pro quoe" by the Treaty,
when, accordiag te the argument, Great Britain, haviag
ne canal of ber own, could net poseibly guarantue any-

tbing in rutuma by Treaty, but could only untiertake te

rucommend Canada te open ber canais by a atatutu, wbich
elle might afterwards deem bonourud in the breacli ? Haa

neot Canada the samne right of control cf the St. Lawrence
whicb elle bas of othur portions of Canadian territory?'

And if net, of what value would the riglit te navigatu the
St. Lawrence bu, without the St. Lawrence Canais ?

T ERRIBLE are tbe penalties ef violated sanitary laws,
as St. Petersburg, liamburg, and other Eurepean cities

now suffering frein the Cholura scourge, are learning.

'rhat the innocent are involvud witb the guilty in the dire-

fui suffering but adde te the borrore of sucli a visitation.
There can bu little doubt, we suppoe, that Russia, i.e.,
the Ruseian Govemament, is te a large uxtent responsiblu,

net only for the auffering and deatb of thousands of ber

ewn citizene, but fer thosu of the people ef Hamburg and

othur cities wbicb mercifully afforded a refuge te tbe

wretchcd vicfins of Riissian intolerance and cruety. rhoi
uncleanly and in oLher respects unsanitary modes of lif c
wbich may have comparative impunity so long as thosu
using them are scattered over rural districts, becomue swif t
messengers of misery and death when theie are crowcd
toguther for a littie in the liens and alluys of the worst
locality cf some great city. The spectacle now presented
of almost every city and country on the sea-coast of Europe
and America engaged in a desperate struggle te ward off
the disease from their citizens, is one wbich, whether coin-
pletely successful or net, should not soon be forgotten.
The need for vigilance will net be past when the coming
frosts shall have removed the immediatu cause of dread.
With the coming of spring the danger will bc probably
even greater than now, for two causes. In the first place,
the disuase gernis will have the whole summer seasen in
wbich te develop, and in the second place there will bu
great danger that the authorities, national or civic, may in
some places relax their vigilance, and involve the whole
country in a common calamaity. Nothing more strikingly
illustrates the alarming extent te which, in thuse days of
abounding travel and commercial inturcoursu, the well-
being of every place and race is beconiing involved in and
identified with that of every other. The resuit must
inevitably be that in the future each nation cannot bu left
free as in the past to manage its own peoples and institu-
tions and work out its own destiny without interference
by others. If, for instance, it be universally believed that
Russia by lier unfeeling banishment of hier Jewisb subjects
bas scattered disease and death broadcast over Europe and
Ainerica, a very serious question will arise, or ought te
arise, as to the extent to which tbe othur great nations can,
in seif-defence, permit ber to continue sucli a policy in the
future, Mustnfot the time bunear whon the great Powurs
will have to establish a Bystem of mutual surveillance, so
far at eoast as sanitary matters are concerned. The day
for an international bealth bureau cannot be far off.

wHERE is the English-speaking muan or wQman 'vboso
'' hart bas nlot at somu time responded to the pure

and elevating sentiments embodied in tbe simple verses
of the Quaker poet of America, and wlîolbas net boeen
thereby con8ciously made btter, at leasit for the moment ?
To ail sucli the news that the venurable peut liad at last
crossed the river, on whoso brink bu had bceri rio long
waiting with the patience of resignation and hope, brought
sadness without shock. Tbough bu mniglit net aspire te a
place among the select few in the vury highest places,
Whittiur was a true peut, and bis history affords yet
another illustration of the truth which mucb quetation bas
made se familiar in the Horatian epigram, that the pout is
born, net made. Few situations les adapted, apparently,
for the cultivation of the poutie faculty than those in
which bu passed bis cbildbood and youth, can bu imagined.
The bll in the rear of bis father's farni-bouse in Massa.
chusetts, and the mountain puaks visible in the distance
from its summit, may have renderud the locality to some
extent a Ilfit nurse for a poetic child," but thure must bave
been very little in the enviroument of a laborious life on a
debt-cumbured farm, in a neigbbourbood wbere the o111Y
uducatienal facilities were those afrorded by a district school
kept open for but tbrue menths of the twulve, oitber to stirnu-
late the imagination or to duvelop the peetic tasto andi
tempurament. The naïve stateinunt lu the brief skotch
of bis life written by the poet bimielf, te the effet that ho
"now and then huard of a book of biograpby, or travel,

and walked miles te borrow it," reveals very suggcstively
the peculiar stuif of which the yeung farm lad was mnade.
Wbittier's Quaker training, bis innatu love of puace, and
bis moeust shrinkingfrom piblicity, de not suggest the
type of man from which sturdy social refermera and cham-
pions of the oppressed usually coule. They serve in thie
case rather as foils te set forth more strikingly the inten-
sity ef the love of f reedom and sympathy with suffering
which gave him se preminent a place ameug the heroes of
abolition. Thure was somthing very suggestive in the
retert wbich a young Boldier is said te bave once made ini
reply te a cempanien wbo taunted him with buingy af raid,
as tbey were about te jein in an assault: "lIf," said bu,
you were baîf as mucli afraid as I amn, yen would rua
away." On the saine principle we can readily believu that
it must bave required an unusually streng impulse, wbuther
from gympathy or conviction of duty, te nerve one of
Whittier's temperament te brave the angry and cruel mobs
which more than once tbreatenied te wreak their vengeance
upon hlm for bis abolition poems and sentiments. Ahl
this relates mainly te the man. This is net the place in

which te aLttcîpt toe dct!riianit bis place iv; a peut.
Wbctbcr posterity shaîl assign hini a niche aîneng the
immortals or net, lie will live long in the huarts of al
those wbo love the true, the beautiful and the geod,
eînbodied in simple and graceful verse.

1ROWN [NG lias, xvc fear, much to answer for, though
(lead. XVhat spirit of reysticiim, if not bis, is entering

iute corne of our ineat premising young peets, and con-
vurtiÎng their effusions into metrical rhapsodies, wbich peets
and, other men of genius alone can understand ? Surely
theru must bu some of our ruaders te whom we may appual
for sympathy. Iii conmmen with other loyal Canadians we
have fuît and 8till fuel a legititnatu pride in the succes
with whieh se many of our gifted young men and womuai
have ceurted the muses during the last few yuars. We
liku te taku up a leading American journal or magazine
and find thie place of boueur in the Poet'e Corner assigned
te onu or another of or youug Canadian bards. But of
late our pleasure is sonctines sadly marred by a con-
scieusuess of sheur inability te accompany the songsturs,
or evun te koep witbin measurable distance of them, lu
their adventurous flightE. Yus, the fault, or rather the
misfortunu, is our own ; cf course it ig. We are net
denying that, The peut hae done bis part when bu has
written the peem. le cannot bu expected te furnish
eithur the brames or the keun poutic insigbt which are
neudful te the appreciation of bis loftier effusions. His
eye, in its fine frunzy rolling, must bu expectud te descry
m,ýny beautiful thingg in buaven and uarth and in the
mind of man which are bidden frein the uninspirud, and
cannot bu ruvealed te theaii. But while this may bu true
of peetry on wbat înay bu called its mystic side, are we
altogether preutmptueus in expecting te find in it aIse an
intelluctual side, froni whicb it may bu studied and in a
uîeasure undurstoed, even by the common-place, matter-of-
fact mortal who may bu willing te givu it a fair amount ef
patient study 1 Or are tliese modern priests of the Muses
constrained, while lilled with the divine afflatus, te " hate
and kecp at a distance the uninitiatud crowd," and commis-
sionud te speak thinge buyond the capacity of ahl but the
favourcd few ? Sucli questions as thusu have buen again
and again forcud upon us of laVe as wu have wrestled witb
the beautiful words of soice fugitiv e poem or sonnet, in a
vain effort te fori sonie clear conception of the nieaning.
The confession niay net exaît us, but we confuse te a hope
that seine at least of our ruadurs have bad similar
experienceu, for if they have net wu are, in the expressive
slang of the day, Ilgiving ourselve away " in a most

chîldlike fashion. Purhaps wu cannot butter test the
question than by quoting almeest at random-thuru are
aine in the samne style-a couple of stanzas from a poem
by Bliss Carinan, who, as evury readur knows, bas written
many admirable thînge, wbicb appuars in the New York
]ndependent, of the lst iast. Our pruvieus chagrin and
despondency culminated, we frankly confuse, in utter
despair, after wu had struggled a little wlîilu with these
andi connected stanzis. WV/at do thre italici8ed words and
phtrases wean ?

MARJORY I>AtR0W.
BY itt155 tAIIAN.

Maîjory Darrow was twcnty yuar,
Witb the pcrfcct cbuek of cream and tan,

Witî tie eartlî.browu uyes aud the corn-gold bair,
Wbcn the tliruehies' song began.

('lear, c/car,
Dawn in tite dew.
Drrw> in t/te silver dew !
l/capj, ïCap,
6Gold in the rawr,
&le'ar. . . .

Mlarpory itrrov'e brows weru cool.
Wýlîilc the blue reartins preenud and purlud

About their doerways in the sun,
She îiueed upon the world.
Sphere, S/)lere,
Spirere oit/te dawr,,
Spirere 0/ t/te darvn in t/te dew,
Leap, /eulp !
Fold in t/te dew, spirere,
.Sp/reral, 81)/ere!

A NUMBER of iafluentia jou;nal in the Unitd:tuat

of securing the prompt suttlement of the purputually
recurring labeur strikes, and thus preventing the disas-
trous interruptions of travel and business trafflu, and the
serious danger te life and property, involved in prolonged
contesta between employere and employed. To this pro.
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